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LINKCS CONNECTING WITH THE LESSONS 0F 1895.

0cir last lessun froa the Old Testament, December z 5th, 1895, told the story of jonathan's
loving lcave-taking of David (T Sain. 20: 32.42>. That wvas the turning point in David's
career. For six years thereafter he was an outlaw. The lering events of these years were :
(i) White at Naioth king Saut in frenzy tries to kill his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and G:Iliath's sword froin Ahimelech the priesqt (r Sain. 21 : 1-9). (2) David
escapes to (dath in PhilUstia, but being received with sullen suspicion, feigns madness and flies
back again ta Judah (1 Sain. 21: 10-15). (3) He takes refuge in a cave near Adullani. a
littie border tawn oniy two înile;4rom the valiey of Elali where Goliath was siain, and thirteen
west froin Bethlehem. Ancient wells and caves are here, one cave with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabic naine is identical with Adullain. Here
four hundred adventurers, tired of SaulFs raie, joined the young captain (I Sain. 22: 1, 2)-.
They lived by forays on the Philistines, wha at this time overran Judah,. and by lc vies nmade an
neighboring towvns and planters as the price of David's protection. In this company were his
nephews Joab, Abishai and Asahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriors, such as Uriah, Zelek and Ithina. (4) It is interesting ta note that accarding to, the
inscriptions of Psaln%3 6, 7, 11, 57, 59 and 142 they-were ail written after the outbrcak of Saul's
jcalousy and befrre David's ftight to Gath ; Psalms 56 and 34 were written white he was there,-
and Psalm 63 alLer his flight ta thme wilderness of Judth. (5 When Dtvid's followers had
increased ta six hundred men (i Sain. 23: 13) he marched around the lower end af the Dead
Sea and left his aged parents at Mispeh .-n charge af the kindly king of, Moab, who prabably
remembered that David's ancestress was a Moabitess. About this time David made the
friendship of Nahash, king of Ammon, also (2 Sain. 10: 2) and according ta tradition wrote
PsalmU 27. (6) David returned ta the forest of Hareth, probably in the Hebron mountairis,
near Adullain, where he- heard of Saui's revengeful slaughter of the priests at Nob, and tool:
Abiathar, the son of Ahmmeiech, under his protection. (Hurlbitts Noates).

liard as these years of exile were for David ta, bear, yet they were nmont fruitful years ta hum
as his apprenticeship for the kingdom, as his 1'scha9ls and schoommasters." (i) By his exile
among other nations be learned their characteristics and how best ta deal with thein. (2) Hie
could contrast the effect of their religion with that of the religion of jeh ovah, and thus hecomne
confirmed in true religion and patriotism. This led ta the marvellaus developinent of religious
institutions and of the service of sang under his administration. (3) The exile experiences
preserved hum froirt the dangers ta whîch his sudden elevatian ta, power and popalarity wauld
expose hiin. Hie learned his weakness; and need af divine help. (4) He had the best of
apportunities for becaaiing acquainted with the peaple, their grievances under Saut, their
needs, their dispositions and tendencies. Hie understood their spiritual as well as temporal
wants. (5) Hie had practice in the art of gaverning. (6) lie gained experience in war. (7)
Ile obtained a knowiedge af thé cauntry. (8) In this school af fighting amen were trained
those generals and wvise strategists 'wha in the golden days af David's raie commanded bis
annies, and raised lsrael frain the obscurity ofai n "Arab"» tribe, %vha witm difficulty held their
awn among the ancient CanaL~ites, ta the position af one of the great, nations of the oid easterm
world. (Ellicatt). (9) Hie had around hum a traincd band, like the &' aid guard"1 which
enabied hum ta, take immediate possession of the kingdoa when the time came. (io) Many
af his sweetest sangs were wrought out- by his long and hard experience for the comfort and
hope not only of his awn people, but for God's children in ail ages. ,(i i) In spite of his few
lapses froin faith and perfect truth, he grew in character and manhood, he became strong in
faith and virtue, large-hearted, 'wi.se, noble, consecra.ted ta Gad. (Pdoibet's Notes).
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